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Opening Lindenwood's 107th School Year
"Education in a New World", is Dr. Roemer's Convocation Theme.

The ycnl' which promises Lo be so
"lucky" (hct·nu!-e it has n "seven" in it
-:1 century nnd then se\'en) has opened
for LindC'nwood. All omens seem lo bear
out. the nu,-picious prophC'ey. What other
college, if any, has a new building in
!-,pite of the depression?
And so Dr. lloemer's Con\'ocation Address wn,,, extremely hopeful. H e did nol
Lum his bn('k on ehangC',, nor clo c hi
eye lo them, but courageously addressed
himself lo lhc Lopic, "Educalion in a
New 1\'orld". H is address, delivered at.
the fir,,,( \'t'sper service of the se:1.,on,
, undn~· ni~hl, .'cptembel' 24. in Roemel'
Auditorium, was as follows:
"T he \'ision of a new world as pol'lrayed in the book of RcvC'lation by lhc
Apostle J ohn on the isle of Patmos is
becoming a reality.
"Old thin~s have passed awn~·, behold
Lhe new! Things that nl'e happening in
this old wol'ld al'e not of rccenl making.
T he new hns been born or the old. P eople
han not been satisfied with li"ing 011
past traditions and system". The divine
right of t\ few lo have nnd lo hold the
riches of the earth has been challenged
from lime lo time until the gl'owing dissalh,fnrlion hns brought in a new order.
T bc mnny will no longer ~ubmit to the
domination or a select few, Inn demnnd

a part in the management of world
aITnirs.
"Today the nations of the curlh arc
ex pc r i en e in g lran,-formntions little
dreamed of two decades ago. The world
war was Lhe fol'el'unncl' of a new era.
'T he world safe for clemocrac·y' was the
world war :>lognn. X ow il i,-, 'Democracy
i.:nfc for the world'. The nations of
the world arc looking for a place under
the sun, as Kai er 1Yilhclm had protlaimed Germany's purpoi-c.
''To the world wal' nnd President.
Wilson's pul'po:-c• of wol'ld democracy in
that conflic-L mny be tr:l<'C'd the sources
of the world upheaval of the present
time. The 'fo1·golten mnn' is now very
mul'h in c,·idcnrc. He i,; lhe central
figure of model'n devclopmcnL.
" In the new world in which we are
now li,·ing, thing,- arc difTcrent.
tyles
lun-c changed; habits have changed;
thought,; no longc1· l'Un in old groo,·es;
nil thing:: nl'C becoming new. r cw bearing:a ll1U!-il be takc·n to churl our cour~es.
"The new generations nre pioneers
blazing lhC' path,;. They can get little
\'Hlunblc infol'malion from those who
hnve gone befol'c, for it is a ll new to
lhem.
"An American -,tntesmnn in addressing an international in:-lit utc for pre-
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motion of pacific relations gn,·c uitentncc under:-tand our. own'. H istory is omcto the nece· ity of cducalion being the lhing we cannoL ignore. America is a
solvcnL for many inlricnlc problems c·omposile of world civilization. IL iA
which <'On front the nations. The thought inc•umbcnt upon Ul.' lo know other ci,·il£-uggc ·ted the theme, 'Education in a izations. It i~ inc·umbl'nt upon u" lo
know other ci\'iliznliom, before we can
Xcw World'.
"There ure three objeC'li\'c:; that arc uppre<'iate our own.
''All national life ha:; i>omcthing in
before us. The first is World Vision.
" \\" c hear a great deal in recent days C'ommon- lifc, peace, and the pursuit of
nboul the emphasis needed for National- hnppincss. H ow lo promote this comism, thal is, each nalion li\"ing supreme- mon interest amid such a diversity of
ly for il!"clf. The thing, they :::ay, that national life is the great, problem of age·
should concern us i our own intc1·e ·t. to come.
\\"e ,.,hould hark back to the admonition
"l'nil~• in di\'cr:,;ily i-.. the problem of
of the early fathers lo n void entangling our own land. We have 4 rnrieties of
alliance~. We would lack loyalty to our govC'rnmcnt, each proud of lhc superiorown beloved counLry if we failed to ig- ity of its own. Within each late we
nore our own afcty um) interest. One hnn· counties nncl eilir:a; emphasizing
mu:'l be just before being generous. We tlwir own intcrc::itA. Yet how 8tntc;.1
ennnol concern our~clves with other,; counties, cities blrnd when there i~ a
when we need so much our,.cl\-e:,. Im·cnl rommon interc!-l that conc·erns our nasuC'h political philo:<oph~· us you may, tional life!
self-interest, i1wolvr,, mutual relations
"Education ifl the ecnlrnl figure in the
with others. ... o nation in this age of world's necc,:sitic,;. " 'e must know and
rnpid communicntion nncl lrani-portalion Hpeuk lhe language or other peoples Lo
c-un live the life of n ltennil. ~o nation mccl them in an understanding spirit.
can suslnin ilsclf by its own efforts. People;: or other nalion,:, lo know and
Commcrc·c demand:-- nn interchange of under::elnnd us. mm:,l likewi:;c speak our
good~. Culture i,, not the product of language. Our P rc:!iclt•nt meeting forci{nl
i::elf-('ontninment. The world progre$ses 1·cprcscntativcs urpriscd many in hi-.
by the ~pccial contribution of each to the fnmili1wily ,,·ith speech in their own
olhcr.
tongue.
" l•~vcry nation has its own peculiarities
"This is no time to s1ty, 'We will live
of go,•crnmcnt, customs, langun~e. We unto our. ch-es·. We cnunot do it and
rnnnot understand ca('h other unless we preserve our own nutionnl lire. \\"oriel
ha,·c the under tanding mind.
vii:-ion is the fundamental principle lhal
"The fir·t objecti,·e of education for n,,-surc ' world peace and national prO!-world lh·ing is a world viAion. A wise pcrily.
nrnn of old declared, ' Where there is no
"The second objective for education in
vi,aion, lhe people perish'. To be blind a nrw world is ,vorld Work. Education
lo everything but otu· own interest spells plnyi; a large part in the ,,·oriel's work.
ruin.
•'ome one has fucetiou:;ly remarked thal
"Caldn Coolidge said, ' We must un- soon one would have to have a college
dcr,,tancl other civilizations before we can degree to qualify for the most menial
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position. This is putting it n little too
strong. It is patent lo eYen a casual
obsen·cr that the workman of today must
be better fitted for the eyer-changing
conditions.
"Henry George once asked, 'If education become universal, who will do our
dirty work?' The answer is, education
is doing away with drudgery. Were new
Pyramids of Egypt to be rebuilt, they
would not be monuments of back-breaking human labor.
fodcrn machinery
would put Lhem up quicker and better.
The dread of education is drudgery. The
machine is Lhe product of labor-~aving
visions of the ages. I t is here to stay. The
~peechless machine is falsely accused of
impoverishing labor. It is not the machine, but it use, that helped bring
us to an unemployed crisis.
·'Production so obsessed the greed of
man that he became oblivious to human
obligations. Displacement of labor in
pl'Oduction assured greater profits. The
misused machine resulted in over-production and under-consumption. elling
is always dependent upon the number of
buyers. Displaced labor destroyed buying power. The machine is not going into the discard. It is going to be man's
greatest benefactor. The problem of the
machine is its relation to man's welfare
and the relation o[ wealth to distribution. The objective of education in the
world's work is: making more intelligent
and better workmen.
"The vocational side of education cannot be overlooked. We want better
housekeepers; better journalists; more
efficient business people. Education must
concern itself with the world worker.
"World Fitness is a third objective.
Education is more than a bread and
butter proposition. Huxley defined edu-

cation's objective to be 'preparation for
complete living'. This is a large order.
Complete li\·ing cmbrnces all phases of
life. One cannot know or do everything.
Each must live in his own segment of
the world. I take it that complete living has its social meaning. No one lives
lo himself.
ir John Lubbock was of
the opinion that even the savage is not
free and man lives in a state of interdependence. Freedom is always within
the law. ,Yhoever you are and wherever
you are, you are not an independent
creation. You are a social being, for you
arc a unit of the society of which you
arc part.
"In this new world in which we live
there is a condition which we meet which
must be reckoned with. ,ve are going
to have a great deal more leisure time.
What arc we going to do with it? I t
has in it the possibility of good or evil.
Education must give the answer.
"Workers on the Cove Creek D am and
other projects in the Tennessee Valley
are trained in hygiene, sanitation, and
the art of taking care of homes. They
must find something to do besides the
routine of the daily work.
"When the iblcys, over a century ago,
declared Lindenwood College should
stand for 'the useful life', they gave voice
to the ultimate aim of a college education in the ages to come. It is not the
degree that will evaluate the individual,
but the use one makes of the degree.
"H ow desolate the life in Lhis new
world of leisure hours if one has no appreciation of the art and sciences; if
one lacks the purpose found in play; if
there is no meaning in life but a frivolous frittering away of time! The grave
to such a one is the greatest blessing.
"Young ladies, you are apprentices in
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the work of fitting yoursclYcs lo live;
to li\'C in a world t hat requires of you
lhe most and best that is in you.
·'You may fee l t hat the fields of study
in lhc physical sciences, biology, languages, social sciences, fine arts, history, vocation, religion, arc mere routine
of daily tasks. Later you will find that
the faithful performance of task is the
F;Ccret of a larger and fuller li fe for
which education stands."

• • • •

:\Iiss Geraldine Hamblin from Cheyenne, Wyo., writes lo her art teacher,
Dr. Linnemann, an a ppreciation of her
art work of t he last year, and tells of
seeing so many of the Lindenwood girls
at Cheyenne in the last summer. "Anita
Crites was here on her way home from
California", she writes. "Ruth Johnson
and Willette Walker visited me during
Frontier Days, and Ruth Cooper and
,Jane Warner were also up then. Annette Fleischbcin has been here a week.
:\"ext week I 'm goiHg to go to Grand
Island, rcb., to visit Marion Carlson."
Among students returning to Lindenwood after an inten·al of absence is
:\farj orie Filkins, of J efferson Barracks,
daughter of Dr. S. L. Filkins. he will
be a senior.
The Daily "Oklahoman" of recent issue tells of a final party given by :\lrs.
E. 0. Bewley of Oklahoma Cit,y for her
daughter Ruth, who is a freshman at
Lindenwood this semester. Lindcnwood
"yellow", combined with green in the
decorations for this luncheon which followed a swim at Twin Lakes, the Bewlcys' country place. About twenty-five
young ladies were present. Miss Bewley
was also "in the pictures" on the same
ociety page.

Personals
Dr. Alice L innemann, head of the Art
Department, \'i!-itcd the Exposition of
Progres under enjoyable circumstance ,
acC'ompanied by her f'isters and brother
and best of all, her mother, who enjoyed
every moment of il despite her 85 years.
They slopped at the Palmer House. Dr.
Linnemann enjoyed especially the art inlere ts at the Exposition.
he a lso attended a course of lectures at the Art
Instit ute, for which he remained after
her family returned home.

·M rs. Laura Rowland P endergrast
(1918-19), of N ew Orleans, writes a
remini cent letter to Lindenwood, in
which she says that she hopes when her
daughter J ane, now nine years of age,
is old enough for college, she may come
to Lindenwood.
Miss Roberta Macknechnie (A.B.
1925) is teaching music in the high school
of Cambridge, :reb., in which work she
is now beginning her fifth year. H er
mother writes of this and of K athryn's
marriage (which appears under "Weddings"), adding, " We a lways enjoy reading the Bulletin, and I am proud that my
daughters attended Lindenwood".

!lliss Phy llis Boyes (1390-32), of Libby, 111ont., writes of "a lovely visit with
H elen Blackford" (her classmate at L indenwood), of Lewistown, Mont., for
whom she gave a bridge in Lindenwood
colors, bot h as to decorations and refreshments. P hyllis says, " I am always
happy when the Bulletin arrives, and
read it immediately from cover to cover."
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Founders' Day
Lindrnwoo<l 'ollcge feels n justified
gratification, cnd1 ~-car, in its ob cn·ancc
of thr nnnivcr~ary, October 19, Founders'
D ay, \\'hich this yt'ar will be doubly aLtraC'livr, becnusc then )Iu~ie H a ll is to
be de<lit·tucd. with lhc Board of Directors
and the President pointing the way to n
New Day. But, Lindcnwood is very
proud nlso of ili;; Old D ay anti of Lhc
"folks'' from whom this college sprang.
Likr :t. Timothy, Lindcnwood has genera! ions of good anrcslry. No tainted
money or doublful speculations or business which now would be illiC'iL laid its
foundnlion stones.
;-;o it is well to remember anew that

106 yeurs ago it wni, a man known nationn llv for hi;; sterling cl11Hnrtc1·, his
humnr~c and Chri;;tian treatment or the
[ndinns, to whom he was the fir,-t "C .••
Commi!-sioner, nncl his wife, n Christii\n
woman of highly distinguished p1uentage,
who gave their home nnd its mnny acrc,lo he "Linden Wood", the home of thou:-ands of ~·oung girls yet lo be. The
,:oil wns inoculalrd with a spiri Lual enthusiasm and a desire for whnt is truly
best in life in the way of C'ducntion.
Those who followed them, the early
bcnC'fnclors likewise remembered on
Founders' D a~·, were of the same high

COt,1.E(l~:

Lype, '·::;ans pcur et san rcproche". , urh
n consciou.-nes,- gi,·es every Lindenwood
student a f11ir st.art in life, at least. No
one ,viii remember lhrsc thing bcLler
than the alum.nae and old student who
return to n henrlfelt weleome at the college on Pounders' D ay.

*

*

•

•

Deaths
~l uch ,-ympathy i' felt. for )Iiss ~f nry
Elizabeth Baker (1928-29) in the dcnth,
, 'cptcmber 16, at .Jcffcr"on City, i\Io., of
hrr father, ~lr. am ,\ . Bnker, former
C:o,·ernor of the ... talc of :'lfr•souri. ~lr.
l3aker sulTcred a trokc of paralysis, in
1929, from which he never fully rceovcrcd. ) Ir. Baker w11s known not 011ly
as Chief Execuli,·e of the , tnte, but nl:-o
u:- n di:<tinguished educator. Trnrhing
was his voC'ation, a nd he rose from posit ions of princ·ipal and cily E"uperintcnclent
to that. of 8tate ·uperintendcnt of
Sc·hool>-, prior to hi::- clec·tion a:5 Governor. H e was but 5 ~·cins of agt•. H is
widow a nd daughter survive him.
) lmn- old friend,- of :\Ir--. \Yillinm .\ .
l•'ergus~n l.~lurie A . ~lumbcrg. I 6-90)
sympathize with her in the death of her
hu;;band in early Rrplcmbcr al ~t.
Charle;;. wln•re they made their home.

Linclenwood loses one of its oldesl
nlumnae in (he death ,.eptcmbcr 18 of
~ fi,-,~ Clam A. " .ilson ( 1 74 ), in l.
Louis. ~ Ii~.:: \\'ii on hnd a record tl>' a
tcnrhcr in the public schooh:: of t. Louis.
H er re. ip;nution only three ycari-- before
her death, r ame after she hnd gi,·cn 54
,·cars in lhis sen·icc, the ln:-t 30 of which
~,·ere spent at one school, t.he Ame:: ::,chool
in north , 'l. Louis.
he i survi,·cd by
three ncphcw!I nnd three nieces.
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Is It ttLuck" or Merit?
1 Ji:5s l\JnrgareL Bell (B. ·. in EduCt\lion, 1931), writes from Texarkana, Ark.,
where !,he is a teacher in lhe junior high
..chool, giving credit to Lindcnwood for
the hnppy trend of her life. .'he ays,
11 'lder dale of Augu:;t 2 :
··Because I appreciate whnt. Lindenwood Dr. Roemer, nlrs. Boemer and Lhe
faculty did for me, und because I con:--irlcr my time ,spent there ;.o altogether
prnfitnble, I am writing thi, letter to tell
~.-ou thc ·luck' thal l 111\\'e had in the
la,t ._('!,ool year. After my graduation I
:--t•c·ured a position ( without 11pplicnlion l
in the ::enior high :;chool of my home
lown, H ope, Ark. A beautiful new buildinp; hnd been conslr11clecl for u!i, with
every modern equipmenl- rndio in every
c-ln..:,,;room, a mo::-l up-to-elute cafeteria,
and c,·crything ei:,e in nt·cord. until
.I nnunrr everything w:h :-plcndid. Then
our :anlnrics were cul throughout the system."
l\ l is~ He!I tells of ensuing financial
vi<:i::1,-itudcs, of lhe llopr ~chools, but in
DN·cmber of In l year :-he rcc·cived nn
offer to teach in the junior high school
of Texarkana, Ark., which WU'- a decided
promotion and a rah;e in !-Ulary. 80 after
much deliberation she resigned at Hope
and wenL Lo Texarkana, where she is engaged again for the coming year. And
the snlaries at. Hope were cul once morel
"La-.t ~·ear", she ::,ayi-, '' [ was indted
lo speak at the Arknn,as Educational
A::,so<·iation in R oi ._ pring,;. I chose as
my subject, " ~laking Drill Inleresting",
:111d u ·ed with litllc 1·e,·iRion a term paper
I had written at Lindcnwood."

• • • •
Student Board
Opening honors of the school year
h:wc been announced in the choice of

,I1111c Tobin, of ·pringftcld, 111., a senior,
ns presicknt of the , 'luclcnt Counci l.
The vice-pre,:idcnl will be l\ [ary K.
Dewey, of Cairo, Ill., um! the ecretnrylrcn:.urcr, Helen Lightholdcr, of :'treator,
Ill.

• • • •

San Diego Fete
From the Oceanside (Calif.) "BlndeTribunc" c·omes the following nccount of
Linclenwoocl girl: of ye:-.lerday who were
~e--ts at a fcle in their honor:
;'.\!rs. Fred Elser and :\Ir·. Paul Beck
were guests yesterday al a :;mart bridge
luncheon giYen by :i\l rs. W. . Heller of
Ran Diego, complimentary lo the alum1wc of Lindenwood College, t. Charles,
)Jis~ouri.
The school is the oldest college for
w(lmen west of the lis~issippi, ha,·ing
ht:cn founded more than 100 years ago.
One of the . ixteen guests was graclun (ecl from Lin<lenwoud 50 years ago.
l\ l r,s. B eller, who is lhc wife of the
Cl•Unty treasurer, iq n member of the
sclwol alumnae and rntertnined at her
attractive home on Fifth Avenue, an
Diego.

• • • •

:\liss Kell Henninger (1929-30), whose
formc1· home wns in Columbin, lv[o., is

now resident in Okmulgee. Okla., nt
he has
been teaching in the Okmulgee schools
fur the last year.

1020 );°orth Alabama A\'enue.

Lindenwood regrets to hear of the
dcnth, 8cptembcr 9, at her home in terling, 111., of :\1r::i. Luwrcnee :\IcKevitl.
She wa~ formerly ) I i:-s Helen .Jacobs.
of .'t. Charles, and a student, at the college in the ~-ears, 1913-1 G.
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Weddings
Former Lindcm\·ood girls took leading
parts in lhe pre-wedding parties for 1\Iiss
Helen Elizabeth Davis (1929 - 31) ,
daughter of l\lr. and :\irs. John\\'. D avis
of Kirkwood, who was married on September 11 to l\lr. ,John Brynnt Reinhart,
,Jr. :\liss Ann Armstrong was her maid
of honor and entertained at luncheon and
bridge nt t. Alban's. l\liss Lucille
Tralles, one of the bridesmaids, gave a
dance al the .'unset Country Club. Besides these affairs for the bridal pa1ty
b~· Lin<lenwood schoohnales, there were
many other parties almost C\'Cr~· da~· for
more thun a week prcrcding the nuptials.
One of lhc graduate~ of 1932, l\li;;:::
Barb:un Luccttu Ringrr (1928-32, B.S.)
was married on Sa(urda~·, August 19.
The bridegroom is ::\fr. .J amc~ Clare
Hamill, of Xorman, Okla. C'urd::- arc :sent
by thr bride';, parents, :.\lr. and ?.[rs.
Frank 0. Ringer, aL whoi-c home in Paul$
Va Ile)·, Okla .. the wrdding look place.
This bride and her sister l\largarcL (who
is n senior lhis year) lrnvc made la~ling
friendships at the college. l\1r. ancl Mr~.
Hamill arc At Tiome, since September
1, at 10001/:.! Chautauqua, Korman, Okla.
Helen 'tcclc Baker (1925-28), lhc
bride of l\Ir. Joseph Ford J nckson, .Jr.,
on August 26 nt l\laryYille, :\Io., finds
time lo wrilc Dr. and :r-.1r~. Roemer a
persomli greeting, together with Lhe announcement cards sent by her motlier,
Mrs. James H. Baker.
he tells of her
maid of honor, the bridegroom's ister,
Miss Mary Jackson, being her maid of
honor, and Linclenwood girls of that
period will remember that l\lis' J nckson
too, was a Lindenwood girl. i\Ir. and

i\Jrs. Jackson hope to \·isit the college
some lime soon.

The maniagc of :.Ii s Evelyn Knippenberg (A.B. 1933) to Mr. Ernest Zierenberg of Lake, :.Io., at the home of
the bride's mother, 1\1rs. Elf:ie Knippcnbrrg in H owell, :.lo., September 10, was
attended b~· a number of Lindenwood
friend;:. i\fr. and l\Ir:>. Zierenberg took
a motor trip to Chicago and on to Canada, and their home will be in Lake, t.
Louis County.
:.\Jr. and ~lrs. Thomas Quintin Dix

sent cards announcing lhe marriage of
lheir daughter Mary Elizabeth (192629) to 1lr. Edgar .Johnson Val'iey, on
8aturday, August 26, in 't. Louis. At
Home announcements were -included for
304 :::-forth West, 'trcct, When ton, Ill.

l\lrs. John Blylhc ~la)·field, of Tyler,
Tex., scnd1> cards nnnouncing the ,-..•cclding of her daughter Lelia I sabel (192931, A. B. 1932), to 1\lr. Erwin Fulton
Hill on aturda)', ... eptembcr 9.
1\,1 r:;. Paul ,Yoodall (Lucille Hausenbuillcr, 1931-32) of St. Joseph, l\Io.,
writes of her marriage to ~fr. Woodall
on ,June 17, with :.liss iddy mith, her
room-mate at Lindcnwood, was her
bride maid, Lhe wedding laking pince in
the Francis Street l\lcthodist Church of
t. ,Joseph, where a particularly imprcssiYC feature of the ceremony wa that
the officiating clergyman was the venerable Rev. David Francis Bone, who is
92 years of age. The bride sa~•s she had
planned to come bnek to the college this
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year, had :,he not mnrried, adding: " I
will alway::. love Lindcnwood. It holds a
big place in my hNu-l".
Jm·ilaLions from her parents, ?-.Ir. and
l\ l rs. .J cs;:e L. En~lnnd were recci\"cd
for the marriage of lhe 1933 cla1,s prc;:idenL, Elizabeth Caroline England (192933, B .~. in H ome Economic:-) , to :\Lr.
,·ernon H arold Rowe, on \\"ednesday,
."cptembcr 27, at 5:30 o'dork in Lhe
afLcrnoon, at Grnce Church, Kirkwood,
:\Io.
Dr. and :\Ir:,. \\'. n. :\l ackcchnic. of
Indianola, Neb., have a nnounced the
marriage of lht'ir daughter Kathry n
(1923-25) lo :\fr. Robert V. Anderson,
of :\IcCook, N eb., on Augu l 20. in lhe
First Presbyterian Church of Lincoln,
Xcb., in which city the bridc·s family
formerly liYed. An cxlem,ive account of
the wedding, in the Lincoln new-paper's
::ociety column;: tell of a wedding breakfa~t al the hrine Club, following the
ceremon~·- Aft.er a trip to Chicago, l\lr.
nnd 1frs. Andcn~on will live in ).[cCook,
where l\J r. Andcn;on is cngngcd in business.
!'.Ir:;. Dalzelle B. Burke has sent cards
announcing the marriage of her daughter
8lizabcth Loui~c (1924-26, Certificate in
Public School :\I u,ic) to :\Ir. Oscar Raymond Champion on 'eptcmber 3 al El
Reno, Okla. Al H ome announcements
arc enclosed for Brownsville, Tex.
nnd Mrs. Clyde . Kirby of Tulsa,
hn\'e announced the marriage, at the
First Presbyterian Church at Hugo,
Okla., on September 9, of their daughter
Clyde (1929-30) to Lieut. R obert ,J.
).fr.
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\Yool-ey. ii, wa::: a military wedding,
the c-lrnplain of the Ci,·ilian Con::iernuion
Corp,- officiating. Lieut. and l\l rs. \\'ool,-e~· will re,-ide in Broken Bow, Okla.,
a flrr a ~hort WC'dding trip.
.\ belated announcement if' the wedding rww:-i which comes in cards from
:\I r. and :\[ 1,. Paul Leslie . horl, of
:\Jount \·rrnon. lnd., announeing the
rnarrin~c of I heir daughter Pauline I I925
-261 on .June 16 to Or. \Yaync \\"ctmore
Fox, ut :\fount \'ernon.
).Ir. und ~l r,o. D. W. Li\"ing,;lon hnve
announrcd the marriage, at N ebrnskn
City, );c•b., of their daughter Lucile L.,
( J92G-27) to :'.fr. Don B. , uthcrlnnd on
Roturday, September 16. ).fr. and ).lrs.
, 'uthcrlnnd will be At H ome, after
Ortober 1, ut Carroll, Ia.
1'fa,- ). lanha mith (1925-26) wns
niarrit·d ).Iay 14 to 11r. Daniel W . ,Joyner, Jr., both of Kan~as City, 1Io.

Engagement
Soc·iety rolumm nnonuncc the engagement of ~li:-;: Elizabeth Thomas ( L9273 I , Linden wood A. B.), daughter of ).Lr.
nnd l\Jr,-. Charle, Emmet Thom:\>', of
:\lound City, :'llo., to :'\[r. . Ciwon :\lcCormnck, .II"., of Carsonhurst, Sulphur
:--pring:-, :\ lo., and d. Louis. The weddinit will tnke place October 25. The
hridr-clc·c-t wa,; a leader at Lindenwood
dming lwr four years here, ranking in
Alpha Sigmn Tau, also having officinl
tonnc<·tion wi th Pi Gamma :\[ u and the
Trittnglc Club, ns well a besides taking
a fine Jl:lrl in athletic all through her
rour~e.
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Births

Mrs. Baker, Hostess
:i\Iember. of the Lindenwood College
Club of outhern California ha,·e marked
it as one oi the high points of the yenr
thnt they were entertained at the lovely
home of.one of the member:-, l\lrs. ('. IT.
BakerI of JO 0 Arden road, Pai-ndcnn,
on .June 18. The luncheon table, a large
circular table, wus decorated with (h·e
hu~c baskets of ~-ellow and white flower:,.,
sweet pea,-, ro:-e:-, gladioli and other
blooms from the hoslei:;;':,0 extensi\·c gardens in her large c:,tate.
In the amphitheatre of this beautiful
garden, out-of-door" near a picturei:que
lake, the guest;; were entertatnLd, after
the luncheon, with an informal talk on
'hake pea re and Ben .Jom:on", by :i\Irs.
Andrew tewnrcl Lohinger. 8lac summarized her informing talk with the
cryptic wore!!,, " I haven't proved why
Shnkcspefll'e lived, 1ml ,Yhy Ben .Jon!'ion
died".
11

,

Among the gue,-t:,. whom lhc club was
pleased lo welcome were )frs. h:cllu~g
Van Winkler }\11d her daughter Rachel.
The latter is registered as a sl\lClenL al
Lindenwood fur the coming year. l\lrs.
Lnur:.t E. Griffith of Asuzza, Calif., who
had not been nble to attend for some
time, was warmly welcomed. :\fo,s Cora
Porterfield, former teacher of Lalin nnd
C:reek at Linrlenwood, was also present.
nnd the ecretnry writes, "l\Iiss Porterfield seems to grow younger with the
pa!>sing years".
1\tis· Cora oogle, who was unable lo
be pre enl becau~e of illness, was rememb<'red by )f rs. Bnker with a large bn~kct of flowers, which she dispatd1ed
th rough Miss Alma Kinkade of Lhc club.

A svmbolic white collage, with holly-

hocks ·and g-re n :-lrnlter· , brings the gl'celing, '·We nre so happy we could raiec the
roof!" from Dr. and )Irs. J. B. Puckett
(Gene CuslaYus, lcachel' of physical
education nt Lindenwood, 1924-28).
Little J :unc Eugene came to their home
at ~e\\·bul'g, Ky., on Augu L 19,- a big
bob~·, wciihing ci1d1l and one-fourth
pound"
0

;fancy Lee- :\lueller. weip;hin~ 7
pound:;;, 3 ounc·c:- on her arriv11l .'rpLe>mber 8, is no doubt a prospective Lindenwood student. C'urds come from her
parent~, Dr. nnd :'llr~. Roland F. )lucllcr
(Elizabeth Luc·ilc Brown, 1928-31l, of
7214. ) larylantl an:nue. l:nin•r,ity City,
:\lo.
"Another L. C'. Girl if her aunt, Theo
Frances hns her wny", is writtrn on the
back c f the C'nrd from )fr. and Mrs.
William Edward C:r:wes (Kathryn H ull,
1930-32 1, of Ri<"l1mond. Y a. ~he arrived
nn Reptembrr . which by a most :-ingulnr coinciderwc wn,; the date of the coming of her mothC'r in I 011 , and hrr grandfathcr, 1'11·. W. C. Hull in 1880. All were
born on Rcplcmbcr . "Aunt Theo
France,.'' i~ :-till 11llenrlin11: Lindrnwood.
Little Phylli,- Ann Tiemann ·'just
dropped in", :-ny:,. lhe card with rosc(•olored rloud-. telling of her nch-cnL at
the home of her parent~, Rev. and ~lrs.
0. 0. Ticmnnn tAhnn Frerking, 191819) , in Edil'lr~·, ~. Dak., on. cptember 2.
.J cnnie Lou i, the little daughter , ince
August 2 of Dr. nnd )Irs. \Y. II. Barton
(Artrudc • lrnnge, 1920-21), who have
rcccnLly removed to McAllen, T ex.

